Graduate Council Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, February 16, 2022, Noon to 1:00 PM
Zoom: https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/95221610748?pwd=amcwV0ljT05ZUnZwZXNIYm53ZDI3dz09
Meeting ID: 952 2161 0748 / Password: 015180

1. Roll Call

2. Approval of Minutes from February 2, 2022 Meeting

3. Modify Grad Track Pathway to Allow Variable Units of Three to Nine Hours as Shared Credit (Dr. Matt Thimgan, Biological Sciences)
   - Tabled from February 2 meeting due to lack of time

4. Potential Need for Revision of Thesis & Dissertation Specifications Regarding Publication Option Format (Dr. Costas Tsatsoulis)
   - Tabled from February 2 meeting due to lack of time

5. Should Students in Certificate Programs Be Required to Apply for Certificate Completion Prior to Receiving Admission to a Master’s Program? (Dr. Costas Tsatsoulis)
   - Tabled from February 2 meeting due to lack of time

6. Potential Need for Standing Rules and Regulations Committee (some examples below)
   - Tabled from February 2 meeting due to lack of time for discussion
   - Change in requirements for selection of Graduate Council members
   - Changes to campus administrative structure in regard to automatic membership
   - Clarification of membership requirements when faculty changes positions
   - Ensure rules are/remain in compliance with CRR’s

7. Graduate Learning Outcomes Rubric Requirement Discussion

8. New Business